
F.No.9-l 0/202I -TS.VII A
Covernment of India
Ministry of Education

(Department of Higher Education)

To,
The Directors,
IITsA{ITs/IISERiCFTIS,
Chairman AICTEruGC,
Director, Technical Education of all States,
DG, CSI Labs and VCs of Central Universities.

Subject: Request for nomination of candidates for appointment to the post of Director,
North Eastern Regional Institute of Science and Technology (NERIST)' Itanagar,
Arunachal Pradesh - regarding

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the subject cited above and to say that this Ministry has

initiated the process of selection for the post of Director, NERIST, Arunachal Pradesh which
is becoming vacant on 05.03.2023. The post of Director, NERIST is in scale of pay of
Rs.2, 10,000/-p.m. (Fixed) plus 1 1,250/- (special allowances).

2. The advertisement will be published shortly in all leading dailies including Employment
News. A copy of the advertisement is enclosed. The same has also been hosted on the website
of this Ministry i.e. www.education.gov.in. You are requested to nominate suitable candidates
for consideration for appointment to the post of Director, NERIST, Arunachal Pradesh as the

criteria & procedure laid out in the enclosed advertisement. The nominee may filliupload his/
her details in the prescribed format on the Recruitlnent Portal having URL
https://recruitmentportal.mnit.ac.in/ as no physical application will bc acccptcd.

Encl: As above Yo"r"{c:a+,1*&11
I
J.L'"} fu'^e'-

l'1o.n,r, Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govemment of India

Tel : 011-23070425

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated : 20th Jtne,2022

3. Further, the advertisement may also be given wide publicity in your Instirute.



F. No.9-l 0/2021 -TS-VIIA
Covcmment ol India
Ministry of Education

Dcparl.mcnt ol Higher Education

Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for the post of Director, North Eastern
Regional Institute bf Science and Technology (NERIST), Itanagar, Arunachal Pradesh in the

scale pay Rs. 2,10,000/-p.m. (Fixed) plus Rs. ll,250l- (special pay) and other allowances as

admissible under the rules of the said Institute.

2. The Institute is autonomous in character and is registered under Societies Registration
Act. It has been conferred with the "Deemed to be Universitv" status under section 3 of the
UGC Act 1956 since 3lst May,2005. The Institute is fuily funded by the Central
Government. The appointment shall be made on contract basis for the tcrm of 5 ycars or till
the age of65 years whichever is earlier.

3. Eligibilitv criteria for the candidates: -

The candidate applying for the post should preferably be below 60 years as on

05.03.2023 (i.e. the date of occurrence of the vacancy).

5. Tenure of Aopointment:-

The Director shall be appointed by the Central Govemment and would hold office for
a tenure of five years from the datc of joining which shall not ordinarily extend beyond the

age of normal superannuation as applicable to faculty ofa Central University. The tenure of5
years which is within the normal age of superannuation can be extended in public interest for
a maximum period of six months only. A person who has held the post of Director for two

Sl.No Cadre Qualifications Experience Qualifications & Experience for
candidates from industry and

profession

Director Ph.D degree (with
first class degree at

Bachelors and

Master's level)

In addition, the
candidate should be

eminent person in
his/her filed of
specialization

15 years' experience
in Teaching/
Industry/ Research

out of which 5 years

must be at the level
of Professor or
above.

Dcsirablc - Administrativc Expericnce
in a responsible position. Published
Research work of high standard, and
Membcrship of professional Bodics

Candidates from Industry/Profession with
Master's degree in Engg./Tech. and with
professional wott which is significant
and can be recogrrized as equivalent to
Ph.D degree and with 15 years'
experience of which at least 5 years

should be at a senior level comparable to
that of a Professor would also be eligible.

4. Ase Limit:-

1



terms would not be eligible for further reappointment as Director.

Note l:- The post of Director shall not cafiy arry pension. However, a person who held a
pensionable post on substantive basis before his appointment as Director shall be eligible to

count his service rendered as Director of the purpose of qualifuing service for grant of
retirement and pensionary benefit upto the completion of his term or upto the age of normal
superannuation whichever is earlier. If the person concerned selected as Director was not
eligible forpension, then he would subscribe to the CPF scheme of the Institute. If the tenure

is extended beyond the normal date of superannuation, such extended period shall not be

treated as qualifying service and the service would be regulated in the same manner as

applicable to re-employcd pcnsioncrs.

Note 2:- For the period of appointment on contract as Director, the person concerned shall be

ffeated as on Foreign Service and he shall be eligible for leave salary and pension
contribution. He would be also entitled to joining time and joining time pay along with
kansfer grant for seif and family.

6. The candidates called for interview from outside will be paid single lst Class Railway/
Air-conditioned Bus Fare by shortest route for their joumey to and fro. Provision for higher
start ofscale exists for cxceptionally qualified and deserving candidates.

7. The application is to be submitted online through the Recruitment Portal having URL
https://recruitmentportal.mnit.ac.in/. No physical application will be accepted/entertained.

8. The last date ofapplication is 45 days from the date ofpublication ofadvertisement in
the Employment News.


